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From ‘Then Sang Moses’
to‘Then Sang Herzl’
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crossing out of Egypt. Moses instilledthe He-

brews with new framework through which

they will relate to their collectiveHebrew

identity,and by which the outside world re-

late to them. This is very much evident in

the Song of the Sea that essentiallyinaugu-

ratesJudaism 1.0.“The Lord ismy strength of

song,” the emancipated Hebrews proclaimed,

celebrating their relationship with God and

the international respect and fearithas gen-

erated.

Indeed, one cannot comprehend the Ex-

odus from Egypt, without understanding

Moses’ new framework for the Hebrew na-

tion-religion.Similarly, one cannot com-

prehend the exodus from Europe, without

understanding Herzl’s.“We indeed received

Judaism to our hand,” Herzl declared as he,

like Moses, planted the seeds for Jewish

transformation. 120 yearslater,Zionism isturning into the primary prism through

which Jews relateto theirJudaism, and by which the outside world relatesto them.

Both Moses’ Judaism and Herzl’sZionism were drawn only in general linesatfirst.

Moses did not delve into detailsor the depth of the religionat the onset. This was

done gradually lateron through monumental event in Sinaiand through the 40

yearsin the desertthat Herzl called“education through migration.” Itthen contin-

ued afterMoses’s death.

Similarly,the detailsof “What isZionism” are

as murky today as the detailsof “What isbiblical

Judaism” were in the earlydecades afterthe Exo-

dus. Perhaps the gradual nature of development

was by Divine design: At the outset of the Exo-

dus, God refusesto get into theological discus-

sion with Moses about his name allwe need to

know isthat he isthe God of our fathers:“This ismy name forever,and thisismy

memorial unto allgenerations.” We can leavethe restforlater.

While Moses’s Judaism has indeed developed since,itsprimary ethos remains the

Exodus from Egypt. Itisthe firstof the Ten Commandments and reflectedthrough

the spectrum of Jewish religiouslife.The Exodus’s core essence isreciteddaily:“I

am the Lord your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt, to be your God”.

THE CENTRALITY of the Exodus is also demonstrated through the holiday of

Passover. An astonishing 93% of IsraeliJews are estimated to participatein the

Passover Seder that recounts the story of the Exodus.

Justas the Exodus from Egypt iscore to Judaism, the 20th century exodus from

Europe is core to Herzl’s Zionism. Both Judaism and Zionism are expressed in

contrastto what we were in Egypt/Europe.

Let us be clear Egypt and Europe are admired both in Moses’s Judaism (Judaism

1.0) and in Herzl’sZionism (Judaism 3.0, which followed the exileera).And yet

nothing can be more counter to Moses’s Judaism as the return to Egypt, justlike

nothing can be more counter to Herzl’sZionism as the return to Europe both

physicallyand metaphorically.

The threat of such return to Egypt dominates significantportion of the 40

years in the desert and continues long afterMoses death. Being an astute student

of Moses, Herzl recognized such danger also existsin the exodus from Europe. He

wrote: “In the first25 years of our existence we need, for our development, some

restfrom Europe, itswars and socialcomplications.”

On the 50th anniversary of Herzl’sinaugu-

ration of Zionism, ship carrying Jews from

Europe to the Promised Land, was engraved

with the Hebrew letters:“Exodus from Europe.”

As the ship approached the shores,itwas in-

tercepted by European soldiers(British),who

forcedthe Hebrews back toEurope toitssocial

complications and indeed itswars.Today, some

would argue thatthiswas over70 yearsago,and

so was the European genocide of itsJews,that

Europe has changed, and hence itissafeto go

back to Europe, physicallyand mentality.

Itwas the same with Egypt back then. The

Bible clearlystatesthat allof Pharaoh’s army

died in the sea; Egypt clearly changed. So

much so that over the decades Egypt became

an allyof Judea. King Solomon even married

an Egyptian princes. The splintered-reed

doctrine adapted by successive Judean kings

was centered around reliance on Egypt for

militaryand politicalsupport.

This doctrine was the driverfor King Tzid-

kiyahu’s decision to rebel against Babylon

(disregardinghis prophet Jeremiah’s advice).

This proved to be mistake; the Babylonians

destroyed the Temple and exiled the Jews.

Those allowed to stay,including Jeremiah,

then did something stunning: They returned to Egypt!

Moses’s fearmaterialized.Seven centuries afterthe Exodus, the long gradual co-

zying-up to Egypt ultimately led to the return to Egypt. This re-enslavement setthe

scene for redo of the biblicalstory(and then another redo).

THE PASSOVER Seder,which isbelieved to have been institutedin itscurrent for-

mat long afterthe Jeremiah-era return to Egypt,

provides powerful tool to remind the Jewish

nation: Do not return to Egypt! Not physically

and not mentally.

In his Utopian novel AltNeuLand, Herzl applied

thisconcept: Describing the Passover Seder in the

newly established Jewish state,Herzl notes that

afterthe storyof the Exodus from Egypt isrecount-

ed,the storyof the 20th century exodus from Europe isthen told!Indeed, the exodus

from Europe can be used as relatableallegoryto the Exodus from Egypt. Herzl em-

phasized thatsuch additiononly occurs afterthe halachicSeder iscompleted: “Firstwe

shallfinishour Seder afterthe manner ofour forefathers,and then we shallletthe new

eratellyou how itwas born. Once more therewas an Egypt,and again happy exodus.”

We were remembered in Europe (pakod nifkadnu).Now on the other sideof the sea

that miraculously parted forus,the current challenges of our happy exodus our

own contemporary “education through migration” allow us in thisredo to better

relatenot only to the originalExodus, but alsoto itscore essence.Though thisalso

begs the question that can only be asked in hints:Was the exodus from Egypt only

dressrehearsal?Isitnow?

Herzl made his view clear.During wild Friday in Paris,as Shabbat entered and

Herzl ascended to an unexplained space up there...Herzl had the clarityto both re-

ceiveand inscribe.He expressed histruth when he noted that Moses’s Exodus bears

resemblance to the one he isleading from Europe in the same manner that simple

song written by poet from the Middle Ages, relatesto complex, multi-layered,

extended modern opera.

Indeed, we are stillin the overture of the ZionistOpera

The writerresearchesHerzl and analyzes trendsin Zionism, Europe and globalaffairs.

He ischairman ofthe AIFL think tank and author oftheupcoming book: Judaism 3.0.For

more of his analysisvisit:Europeandjerusalem.com. For more Parasha and Herzl articles

visit:Parashaandherzl.com.

THE ‘EXODUS’ ship following the Britishtakeover,with damage to its
makeshift barriers.The banner reads,‘Haganah Ship Exodus 1947.’
(Wikimedia Commons)
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